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The first five correct answers to the Puzzle Pictures'will re

ceive a Prize.—For winners of last week's prizes see page 5. 

FIND A THIHI) LADY. 

FIM) THE CIIINKSK W.UTKU. 

FIND THE OTHER CLERK. 

•>?: 

FEND THREE RATS. 

TESTING § F BOVS QUAUTY. 

Lawyers Choice * f Two Intelligent 
Boy*. 

The principal of a school n -which 
boys were prepared for college one daj 
received a message from a lawyer liv 
IRS in the same town, requesting htm 
to call at his office as he wished to 
have a talk with him, says Our Dumb 
Animal*. 

Arrived at the office, the lawyei 
stated tbat he had in his gift a schol
arship entitling a boy to a four years 
course in a certain college, and thai 
he wished to bestow It where it would 
be best used. 

"Therefore." he continued. "I hav* 
loncluded to let you decide which boj 
of your school most deserves it." 

"That Is a hard question." replied 
the teacher thoughtfully. "Two of mj 
pupils—Charles Hart and Henrj 
Strong—will complete the course oi 
study In my school this year. Both 
desire a collegiate education. an3 
neither is able to obtain it without as 
ststance. They are so hearty equa 
that I cannot tell which is the bettei 
scholar." 

"How is It as to deportment?" asked 
the lawyer. * 

"One boy does not more scruplousij 
observe all the rules of the school 
than the other," was the answer. . 

"Well." said the lawyer, "it at tn< 
end of the year one boy has not gone 
ahead oi the other, send them to mi 
and i will decide." 

As before, at the closing examina
tions the boys stood equal In attain 
ments. They were directed to call a' 
the lawyer's office, no information be
ing given as to the object of the visit 

Two intelligent well-bred Doys t»ey 
seemed, and the lawyer was beginning 
to wonder greatly how he should mak« 
a decision between them. Just then 
the door opened, and an elderly lady 
of peculiar appearance entered. She 
was well known as being of unsettled 
mind and possessed of the idea that 
she had been deprived of a large toi-
tune which was justly hers. As a con
sequence she was in the habit of visit
ing lawyers' offices parrying in hei 
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A CUTE TRICK. 

Mother Quail Pretends to Have • 
Broken Wing. 

"Papa," chied Floyd, running 
breathlessly up to bis father, who Ml 
reding on the cool veranda at Hi»*« 
dale Farm, "Oh, papa, there's a poor 
Mule wild hen down at the edge of the 
creek meadow, and I guess she's got a 
lot of little peep chickens, and l*» 
sure they'll starve to death. She** ** 
Uttle bit of a speckled plump hen with 
almost no neck; and one wing it 
broken, rm sure, for she tried so hard 
to fly, and didn't get on at all. And I 
think she has tiny peep chickens be
cause Cousin John said 'most a month 
ago, when we first caase to grand
papa's, that she had a nest somewhere 
In the swale beyond the meadow." 

"Oh, ho!" said paps, laying aside 
his book with a very sobeV face, but 
with a funny twinkle in his eye. •»'&> 
Join told you about her! Did he saj 
she was a partridge?" 

"No, that wasn't the word; it's 
shorter that that Why. you , know 
papa; she's the Uttle hen that keepj 
saying 'Bob White! Bob Wuite!' al 
most every afternoon and evening. 

"Yes, I know now," »aid papa, smil 
ing. "Her name is Mrs. Quail. But 
it's her mate, my boy, that says 'Bot 
White!" She has been too busy latelj 
batching her chicks to say anything 
But who can have been cruel enough 
to break her wing? Let us go anc 
see." 
. They waked briskly across the 
sweet-smelling meadow grass until al
most in the shade of the wooded strlj 
beyond. Then they went more slowly 
and cautiously till Floyd pointed oui 
the spot where he had seen timid Mrs 
Quail. She was not there, but as they 
walked forward Into the woods very 
softly, and speaking in whispers, she 
suddenly darted from a clump of ferns 
almost beneath their feet 

With a whir she shot a few feet into 
the air and wheeled to the left, but be* 
fore going a rod she fell to the ground 
with one wing outstretched, and flut
tered along^crylng, as if in great pain. 

"Oh. papa." Floyd exclaimed, almost 
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hands a package of papers which sb« j D tears, "don't let'B 
wished examined. She .was a familial 
visitor to this office, where she was al
ways received with respect 

This morning, seeing that the lawy
er was already occupied with others, 
she seated herself to await his leisure. 
Unfortunately, the chair she selected 
was broken and had been set aside at 
useless. 

The result was that she fell in a 
rather awkward manner, scattering 
her papers about the floor. The law
yer looked with a quick eye at the 
boys, before moving himself, to see 
what they would do. 

Charles Hart, after an amused sur
vey of the fall, turned aside to hied a 
laugh. 

Henry Strong sprang to the woman's 
side and lifted her to her feet. Then, 
carefully gathering up her papers, be 
politely handed them to her. Her pro-
ruse and rambling thanks served only 
to increase Charles' amusement. > 

After the lady had told her custom-
try story, to which the lawyer listened 
with every appearance of attention, be 
escorted her to the door and she de
parted. 

Then he returned to the boys, and 
after expressing pleasure at having 
formed their acquaintance, he dis
missed them. The next day the teach
er was Informed of the occurrence, and 
told that the scholarship would be 
given to Henry Strong. 

scare her any 
pooi 

Target Ring. 
This game (target ring) is some

thing like quoits, only It is more fun 
and you can play it without soilint 
your clothes. You might get your 
brother to help you to make the prin
cipal article necessary, but it is very 
simple, and you can do it yourself if 
you try. 

Take a piece of board two feet 
square and one inch thick. Put a red 
dot about one inch in size in the 
centre, with paint or color-ad chalk. 
Tb&s draw a circle three inches wide 
around the dot and color the circle 
with blue. Draw a red circle three 
inches wide around .this, and then an
other blue circle three inches wide 
around the red one. You may use any 
colors you wish if you have not red 
and blue. 

Now take some tenpenny nails and 
drive them through9 the* board from 
the unpainted side until the heads are 
;lose against the board. Drive one 
nail exactly through the centre of the 
dot in the middle of the board, and 
Irive the others so that there are two 
rows of nails about one inch apart on 
each ring.* When this fs done your 
target is complete. 

Get two dozen Iron Washers from a 
hardware store. They»will cost you 
:wfo cents a dozen. A washer is a flat 
piece of cast iron shaped like a penny, 
with a hole In the centre. Select the 
•argest size you can get—three inches 
n diameter if possible. Paint one 
dozen of these any color you wish 
tnd leave the other dozen plain. These 
ire toe rings for your target, and now 
the mechanical parts of your game are 
complete. 

The girls must choose sides, and 
sach should select ss many on her 
tide as the number.of washers will 
permit Lean the target up against 
the. side of the school .house, and draw 
t line on the ground fifteen feet away 
!rom the target All the girls must 
itand behind-this line, and in the or-
ler in which they, were chosen throw 
.heir rings at the. target., Of course 
me side must have the colored' rings 
ind the other the plain ones. Jf a ring 
alls on the nail.in the centre of the: 
«d dot in the middle of the board the 
tide of the girl who threw i t . counts 
iye; the ring next to the dot counts 
tour, the next ring three and the out
line ring one. 

All the players on one side throw 
tret; then alter the points they have 
icored are counted the rings are re
moved from the board and the other 

'tide has an inning. The game. la 
;weuty*flve points, but in ease the bell 
rings telling yon that recess is qver 
ettore the game Is, ended, the fide thai 
las- veered . tht- largest number oi 
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more! See how it hurts the 
thing!" 
" "Very well," said papa, "let us go 
this other way, to the right, and look 
carefully under every leaf and beside 
all the stones. Maybe we can find 
some of her chicks." 

They moved Blowly away; but in
stead of hurrying off in the opposite 
direction as she had started, the moth
er quail came nearer, tried to fly a sec
ond time. And again fell with a broker 
wihg—only It was the right one tali 
time, instead of the left, which had 
been outstretched before. Her action! 
seemed to say: "If you want to cater, 
anybody, catch me. I'm wounded ant 
can't get away." 

But the two intruders kept right or 
searching, and all at once the tathei 
whispered: "Quick, my bqy, come hen 
Just as quietly as you can!" 

FiOyd crawled swiftly to his side 
and* peeped under his arm. There 
were three grayish brown stones in t 

„row—at least the two outside onei 
were stones, but on looking close i< 
could be lien that the round bal 
cuddled*., between them had a dottnj 
surface with mottled lineB set close 
together. And fight In the centre 
were two. bright eyes that no one 
ever safc In a stone. It was a babj 
Quail, ttjot more than two or three 
days old, but sharper at playing hide 
and seek than a boy or.girl of a thou
sand times that age, 

Papa and Floyd watched it for five 
minutes, but the Uttle chap did not 
stir a feather. All this time the anx-
ious mother kept calling and flutter
ing about only a few yards away. Hei 
wing was not broken, as Floyd's paps 
had known from the* first; it sjmplj 
was a pretty trick that man^wl ld 
feathered mothers employ to lwnene-
mies away from their young. 

After a little time Floyd whispered 
"Goe)d-byen tj9 the chick and the twe 
Weht quietly away, sure that as soon 
ai they were gone the wildwood fam
ily 'Would be speedily reunited. 

in July the Giant Klllir bought some rockets rati and blue, i»"• 

v And ha tot tome safety pin wheels for tht baby slant, tea; \ ' '£%;• : *"|x; 
Net to msntion Roman candles, powder serpents that ro|)M$i&^ ''"'-•"-* •-

*.'« Punk and littia packs of craektrs that would either Pffcir.'igilb..> .̂:M&(i 
And the baby alattt hwgaeiJ them with • look of tterfeie 
Than they plannsd a ealebratlon for the bsby slant'sftfn, r v-•; <« i 
That would give the e«ts hyaterlcHaneJ would makevtha^^N\|iS#Sp.li^^'/| 
And the baby glint chuckled when tht wtrk at last waa a«*t.>?'vr^s.*m 

Carious Trick With an Egg. > 
An eg*, as has now been shown .by < 

an expert, can be made t<> occupy any 
desired position, first blow out , lb 
contents and then, but not until the 
interior is thoroughly dry, pwnr̂  4ln« 
sand Into the empty shell until i t ii 
about a quarter full. Finally covei 
the holes In the shell with white wax 
to as to prevent any one from notic
ing that it .has been tampered with. 
The egg can then be placed In any pe
tition. It is, however, always neces» 

mmmmmmmmmm 
wry to shake it a little ao that the 
land may roil down to the bottom, jM 
unly thus can the proper equilibrium 
De maintained. ' 

A different process is required if we 
lesire after the fashion of Columbut 
to stand an egg on its end. First the 
jlown-out egg must be filled with 
Jny grain* of meal and piece* ' oi 
tealing.wax. Then it must be placed 
a a warm stove with the end down
ward. As a result the sealing was 
will soon melt and form a solid mast 
rith the grain* of meal and this mass, 
when it coals, will completely fill tht 
ower part of the egg. The holes can 
then,.a* above explained, he covered 
rith white wax. 

Princess Margaret, of Connaught, 
»r Princess 'Daisy" as she is called, ie 
all* with a ; charming figure and 
inarming manner*. Her sister, Prfn-
:ess Patricia, is also so tall, that eon-
Xjmto B̂*t03B%i*iia fc«d to Iput no bet 

e^flrmatioa, which la 
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lut hit rouslno celebration « the Fourth ws* r«tb»r 
For He didn't know twas loadiel and, alas, he cams t* irftfl 
First a "sister*' burritd hit- flnaer, and he gave iff awful yell 
That was louder than the clanair.9 of the 'Plscopsilsh ball* 
Than * cannon eraeker scared; him, tnd he only yallef the -
Till Jack clsnbered up a ladder quite. dUtrictsd by hit rtai 
And} with words of consolation kltserf the finger that was 

rats 

' ' riot tl»eolii au a *•$>; y •-. " \y 
Tad, as Ke was called it ftorae, vr4« 

his father's idol and constant compan
ion. Scarcely a day but he coatd be 
wen trudging aienl the eountrrwtd* 
near their aumtoet noime or in-tl»-^F 
itseli, hi* smaif figure in comical cft*» 
trast to the preeldent's jflltfe \tia$ ?<»% 
in these walk* tfeey M* m& m& 
W'er% to the* boy «t pWcldlib loe|mme% 
His early death WAS hc«laimttyr*Br>*» 
hi*, return from Europe he pr̂ ml*ed 
everything: flnê  manly atjdjnebJe which 
hi* father had hoped for. 

A characteriiitlc Incident Which ft] 
himself r«lated-to <" 
a-aay'ortwoafteiy 

bish (yodng^ , 
ffiovBinpf w h | yo |Bf l&CSfo 
mkm, a» nor* vriB/of 
hii"titBert'n»«^ t«:i| 
of vematmMie.toS^^mm^imm 

"A. wood eho|tlper,f' '."-V*''' .^- • V 
"Oh, todeedPi^a* \&>&p&f&tfm 

tag «nswe*. .'AW a«it wM$l$jm 
hlghtoern lad lm&!&* «»" thouWei 
to the "nesw boy.*! 

,1mveh-Uigi$^mml hefftandttat 
be had male himself rldi.̂ ihma JNr 
aer-a Tea**Ptopte. , % *•* * 
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•• Tliuht * f a Utmmi 
ia»at it may have tfao 

<t»tlf:ftta«»c*patb*ketii . # 
':&mm of tropiCBl reHttiMB faa>| 
nectar mi miattt* inttcta m 
tioef;fe|illMtnt flower, tbat ft* 
best, HM.^weied atom, tbr 
throat^ bunimlng- bird sole ret4-
.a |S | l 4ffaH.i lye«. toft*t 

beyond to iJibrador and ._, 
ev«r#*li«ttBBr of its lncessantry 
little Jtfev Think what the 

•f fWWtt Yntatan even to New 13 . _ 
must mean for a cfeafrore so tfaV-
.iti^iustreteaeef wings meaaor '" 
t«#)inch#* acroaal It to iba, 
herrf we have Wbenla JadMttl. 

propels It tbrosah tfet s*y1 
_. ^Home JoamL •>. 
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